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THE PRICE OF

International
Tractors

HAS ADVANCED

We still have a stock on hand, and until we have disposed of

them we will give our customers the benefit of the old price.

Remember, the International Tractor is one of the products

of the International Harvester Co. of America, of which we are
the exclusive agents. .

J. s.
Mills & Son
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Winter
Auto
Accessories

OUR STOCK INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

Non-Freez- e Radiator Solution Flash Lights
Radiator engine & hood covers Dash manifold primers
Windshield cleaners Top anti-dra- ft shields
Weed tire chains Four-spee- d transmissions
Comb, manifolds for Fords Demountable rims
Manifold heaters for Fords Plain 30x3 wheels, less hubs

We specialize in buying and selling used cars. Our repair de-

partment complete in every detail

Complete Stock of
FORD ACCESSORIES

Klamath Falls Auto Co.
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1157 Main Street

mmTSjft. Ralph De Palma
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Heads French I cam
H'ontluiiiMl from 1'iigo lluo!

"Mow nut enough tiro In put It i tit lit
tlin poorhouso," itnil lit tho sprint
championship ho blew Jum one tiro
tin! Unit was enough to roil lilm liln
chance of koUIiik away with tho
IlOllOTH

Olhois In Humilng
Tommy Milton. Jimmy Murphy mill

(S.ixton Chevrolet, Uio remaining
member tit tliu iiunrtot win) are ntlll
lit the rutiuliiK (or tho championship,
are nil getting In hoiiiu lutril licks In

ii umleavor to 111I1I JttHt 11 few morn
mile per hour to their earn. Tho
rivalry for tlio championship In more
Intense thin )er tliiiu It him over
been, etitt more boated than It was
that celebrated season In wlilrli
Darlo Ileum, Johnny Altkon nttil IM-ill- e

Hirkeunliiicker came out to the.
const to battlo for tho title ou the
boulevards ut Hnntn Moulcn,

There seems to be a ileloriiiluatlnn
on the part of every man In the nice
to heat Jimmy Murphy' present roc-on- l

of 103 utile an hour for 2fit)
miles, even though It lit mucin with
a car with almost twice tho engine,
capacity of the present mlilRot. The
majority of the drivers hvllevu that
they are going to bo nlilo to knock
oft the dlstanco In better time than
Murphy niaile In tho spring

Sanitation Improving
Dominican Republic

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. De-

velopment of innltntlon In the Dom-

inican, republic wni shown to have
matlo rapid strides In tho pant year
of American occupation, In a report
(ubtntttod to tho navy department by

Commander Keynold Iluydon, of tho
navy medical corps, aid on the staff
of tho military governor Slnco tho
creation lait January of u national
department of "sanitation and ,"

headed by a cabinet offi-
cer charged with administration of
all public health activities, there
havo been constructed five large char-
ity hospitals, a national Insane
asylum and n new leper colony, the
report showed, Involving expendi-
tures of approxlmtely 11.000,000

While most of the administrative
position aro held by natives, the de-

partment Is temporarily headed by
a medical officer of tho navy

Although comparative statistics am
lacking, dlseaso among tho natives
was said to havo been enormously
reduced a a result of tho now

Women are employed as helpers
cleaner and polisher In garage In
Now York city
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Tho llulck car has iilwnjs been a
favorite In Klamath and 1 .11 tie ronn-tl- o

11ml this, popularity Is duo prim-
arily to the local representatives who
first Introduced It In this territory,
and later to their successors This
popularity Is not uolnir to wane by
ronsnn of the change Unit has just
occurred In the appointment of l.ouls
IIo.ikIiuiiI us tho new representative
In thin county Mr Honghim! Is the
personification of energy Ho needs
no self-start- to get him going, for
ho Is 011 the Jo1 early and late aud
tho nuccess that Im.i attended his ef-
forts vllle handling olhor ears will
undoubtedly follow him In his new
life

"Tho llulck Is not going to lone
any of It prestige In this territory,"
said Mr. Hoaganld yesterday, "If I

can help It. It Is n good car, as every-
one knows, and I am going to try
and maku It tho car of this county."

Mr. Hoagland Is planning the
erection of a garage In the early
spring It Is oven posslhlo that work
wilt start on It tills tall, It weather
conditions remain favorable One
thing certain, ho Is going to be as
lively n a cricket In the automobile
family of Klamath Palls.
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MAKING , MAONirr

It Is posslhlo to magnotlie n file J

by taking about a doten turns ofj
n siranii or corn to wuicn a ugnieu,
electric bulb Is attached. This will!
glvo enough magnetism to tho tlio
to permit of It uso for picking up
small parts, screws, nuts, etc , that
have fallen Into Inaccessible places
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36x5 Zlg-Zn- g ,im Tires . . $I(M

30x5 Plain $l:i.(H

34x4 Zlg-Za- g ...... .'$40.00

34x4 .......,....,.., $O,O0
34x4. Plain ,.$20.00
34x4 Illb Cord $IS.OO

32x4 Zlg-Za- g $.'10.00

32x4 Plain $25.00
N. ............. $aa.00

36x5 Goodyear

36x6 Goodyear $104.00
38x4 Used tires with tube ...$30.00

H Used tlrcu with tubes $80.00
ray tubes .... $2.$0

lied tube ....$8JJ0
32x3 H nod tube V..$3JM
32x4 Red tubes $8JM)

33x4 lied tubes ...$8.75
35x6 nod tubus
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Tho day of horses on tho farm In

none according lit Hi llnrtim 11

rancher of Worden My six horses)
havo given way to a 111010 modern
method- - tho gas tractor. In tlio old
days I was up before ninirlso and
worked till dark today with modern

on tho farm the farmer
finds time to enjoy souin of tlio
pleasures which horctoforo ha boon
denied him.

Mr. Ilurton use an
farm tractor of which ho says:

uso my International , In tho
spring for plowing such plowing as,
would ho Impossible with horses.
am able If occasion demands to plow
tho hardest ground to a depth of
ten Inches, where with horses on tho
same ground would bo Impossible.
Mr Ilurton reclaimed some swamp
land mi his place by diking to
a height ot four feet using a Martin
ditcher hooked to his tractor When
Irrigating time comes tin attaches hi
tnlclor to a Fairbanks Morso al

pump which supply raoro
wator than ho can uso.

In tho fall ho harvested ni
grain, thrashes and carries It tt
tho warehouse alt with the Interna-
tional.

Mr. Ilulron's ranch contains 240
acre alt In grain.

Ixmlsana now has two women

PHILADELPHIA

5dinBattery
Hervlcn Stations wherovor you go

ELECTRIC SHOP
Klamath County distributer and general Hervlcn Station
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Greatest TIRE SALE

EVER HELD IN I
KLAMATH

AH Tires sold during this Sale guaranteed for 6000 miles,
and it's a real guarantee. V
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36x414 Federal H

,.....$00.00

37x4

30x3 0

34x4

........$0.0(
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Charley s Place s
Cor. 6th and Klamath Phone 472 X


